
A HARD BURG

The Calabasas Murderers
Not to Escape

JUSTICE RICHARDSON'S ACTION

SPATTING OF ATTORNEYS IN

THE BIRD CASE GOES ON

Judgment Against the San Francisco

Chronicle Reversed?Price of

Meals to Be Beduced

1 The little burg of Calabasas has
justified its reputation as the most cor-

rupt and lawless section in Southern

California by the deliberate murder of

the old man J. W. Hilton and the ac-

quittal of his murderers by the justice

of the peace upon preliminary examina-

tion.
It is the misfortune of Calabasas to be

settled very largely by men who have
squatted on unsurvcyed lands. The

lines have not been drawn in many parts

of the country, and arc 111-defined in all.
As a consequence bona fide settlers are
conspicuous by their absence, while
toughs and rowdies of all kinds hold pos-

session at the point of a gun. The motto

which every one down there seems eager
to live up to Is the old and well-worn

one of King Dick: ".My strong arm be
my conscience, the sword my law." The

fact that Justice Richardson set Cald-

well and Harris loose, on th,- undeniable
showing that they had deliberately shot
old man Hilton, makes it appear with

moderate clearness that his idea of law ;
is touch the same as that of the hunch-
backed monarch.

But behind it all lies an Interesting
story, and as the case Is bound to arouse
wide interest later on, it is Just as well j
that the connected facts In the case
should be known.

Through old Hilton's property ran a
toad that, by continued use on the part

of the public, had become to be regarded

as a public road. In very fact, however,
It was not a public road, and Hilton de- |
sired to close it up and enjoy the us- of
the land in bis own way. But he did not
desire to be hoggish, and. with the con-
sent of his neighbors, built another
road, the course of which was a detri-
ment neither to him nor any one else.
The neighbors were satisfied, and for
nine months the now road was used, the
old one closed by Hilton ?some of the
neighbors even assisting him to close
it?and the dissension that at one time
had threatened finally allayed. But
when the winter rains came the new-
road was washed away, and with curi-
ous ideas of what would be just and
proper in the premises, the neighbors,
instead of repairing the damage done,
wanted Hilton to rebuild the load and
keep it in repair. Failing that, they an-
nounced their determination to reopen 1
the old road. George Caldwell and J.
T. Harris were loud in their mouthing
ns to what they proposed to do, and ;
thereupon Hilton said that "he would 'kill any that forced his way
onto his premises." That announce- 'ment as to what he would do was made
by Hilton on Friday, and on Saturday j
Caldwell and Harris armed themselves
and started over to open a way through
Hilton's premises. The detailed facts
in this connection have alreads' been
given by The Herald, and only in brief-
est outline is allusion now made in order 1
that the later action of the parties may ;
be illumined.

Old man Hilton was shot and killed ,
while defending his premises against
trespassers. The ( barge injured HlT-
ton's left hand ami then passed into his
body through the groin. That one per-
tinent fact tends to confirm the state-
ment- of the murdered man's wife that
her husband when killed was standing
with his left hand by his side, while
holding his gun in his right hand, the
butt resting upon the ground. The
wildest imagination could not Interpri t
such an attitude as resembling a threat
against the lives of Caldwell and Harris.
The plea of self-defense is negatived by
the passage of the murderer's charge.
The spirit that animated both Caldwell
and Harris was shown when, after their
victim had fallen to th- ground, they at
the point of their guns kept Mrs. Hilton
from lifting th- head of her husband.
She had by a roundabout way to go some
distance to obtain help to remove tha j
dead body into th- house,

When Coroner Campbell held the in-
quest upon th- body Justice of the
Peace Richardson was chairman of the
jury. That Jury, in returning a verdict,
found that old man Hilton "met his
death at thr hands of George Caldwell,
who fired with intent to kill: and we
find J. T. Harris an accessory before the
fact." The men. upon being arrested,
as a result of th- verdict re-
turned by th- coroner's jury, were
brought before Justice Richardson
for arraignment, and upon setting the
date for examination he held the men in
$1000 bonds. Under Sheriff Clements
told the justice that he could not fix th- i
defendant's bail at any such figure, but!;
the justice had his own idea as to the!
matter, and maintained that he could
and would. only after it had been
shown to him positively that murder Is
made by tii- law an unbailable offense
did he run his pen through th- amount
of ball, and the di fendants were re-
manded to tlo- , ; ity jo I.

On Wednesday th,- preliminary ex-
amination of c:,ii..., 11 ~,,,.) Harris was 1
held before Justice Richardson, The
testimony was, to all Intents ami pur- :
poses, the same as that submitted t-, t!.\u25a0
coroner's jury, only in more elaborated
form. Upon this showing this country
Dogberry dismissed the defendants 1 ii
the ground that they had acted in s. if-
defense. The finding was the result
either of such gross ignorance, or bare-
faced corruption, upon Hi- pari of tic-
sitting magistrate, that Deputy Sheriff
Barnhlll. actio,- at the behest of Assist-
ant District Attorney Williams, at once
placed Caldwell and Harris again und, ,
nrrest. Yesterday morning the deputy
swore to a complaint in the township
court wherein the men are charged with
murder. Upon being arraigned, their
examination was set for Monday next.

Upon being re-arrested at Calabasas,
the unruly element breathed fort I' vows
of slaughter against the deputy sheriff.
Six-Justice of the Peace Newell, win, had
defended the men, proved to bo a most
proficient Biblical scholar, and his pic-

tuiesque blasphemies came very nearly
precipitating trouble. While driving to
[jOS Angeles, Caldwell cast curious side
light upon the situation. Without ab-
solutely stating it to be a fact, he In-
sinuated that he and his companion lin i
ventured to reopen the old road on Un-
ion's place on the direct advice of Jus-
tice Richardson. The official. Caldwell
rtated, without mentioning any name,
had said that some time ago he had
found himself in a similar position With
Harvey Branscotnb. constable at Cala-
basas and that when he was arrested
and examined before Justice Young th"
charge against him had been dismissed.

It is true that some time ago Brans-
comb had Richardson arrested for open-
ing a Elite, and trespassing Upon some
land of his, but that case and the one
of old man Hilton are in no Wise paral-
lel. The fact Is merely mentioned here
to show ?If what CSddWSII asserts i*WIS
?i:i what absurd fashion justievs's jus-
tice is administered at Calabasas.

As to the man Harris, he at one time
attained some notoriety. It will be re-
membered that some years ago a Miss
Perkins successfully prosecuted ;i suit
against "I.ucky" Baldwin for heavy
damages. She had been seduced from
the path of rectitude and virtue, she
claimed, and after a sensational suit she
Obtained a Judgment for $75,000. The
case was appealed, and finally disap-
peared from view upon some compro- j
miae having been reached. In that
suit the present defendant. Harris, was
mail \u25a0 to figure as the particular friend
of Miss Perkins, who was neither "too
fond or true" to make public th- details
of his liason with her.

THE BIRD CASE

Carmen Montez Applies fora Loan but
Fails to Connect

The trial of R. A. Bird on the forgery
charge is proving both tedious and
monotonous. In such a case the evi-
dence is generally more or less docu-
mentary and the facts to be deduced
from books, accounts, etc.. but in this
case, where the charge is that of having
forged a check for $200. no less than 14S
exhibits have been entered by the de-
fense. Judge Smith called a halt yes-
terday when Mr. Pendleton produced a
huge stack of photographic reproduc-
tions of Mr. Griffin's signature, taken
and enlarged from as many checks. The
court allowed only a reasonable num-
ber of these to be used, but even so the
iteration and reiteration of questions,
bearing only indirectly upon the case at
bar was tedious. The spatting of coun- '\u25a0
sel, too, that at first was a rather pleas-
ant relief from the dryness of the testi-
mony, has become Hat and unprofitable.
It is not a matter of making wittyre-
tort but only of saying something
nasty.

Meantime Mr. Griffith was upon the
stand all day and was put through a very
thorough cross-examination by Mr. Pen-
dleton. What with counsel propounding
questions calculated to trip the witness
up. or involve him in Mr.
McComas interjecting objections or
making lrrelevent but quite audible
aside remarks, and Mr. Meserve snap- :
ping with the Joyous irritability of a
terrier. Mr. Griffith had a hard time ofi
it. He was at one time during the day
provoked to anger and he blurted out \u25a0
what Mrs. Bird said to him when her I
husband's defalcation became known, i ;
She said then, so witness stated, that
her husband had been sent to San Quen-
tin from San Diego, that she had then j1
suffered acutely, and that if she had to
go through the same experience again

it would kill her. This allusion to de-
fendant's previous fall from grace was
not testified to on the previous trial, ami
probably would not have come out dur-1,
ing the present hearing had not the; j
witness been badgered into making ;
fuller explanation than the question!)
asked demanded.

As a stand-off against this, however. |£
the defense put in evidence a letter to'(
which they ascribe great Importance, Ie
illicit it is not at present quite apparent;,
how it can help the defendant any. Mr.'
Glrifflth was asked If he had ever given ..
iiny money to Carmen Montez. the pret- ;1
ty little Spanish bit offrailfemininity to 11
whom Bird is said to have admitted his
defalcation, and who went to see Mr.
Griffith to plead in his behalf. The wit-
ness replied in the negative very em-|
phatlcally and th- defense then offered i.
the letter, of which the following is a' r
copy: ?

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 4. 1897, - p. m.
Mr. G. J. Griffith?Dear Sir: 1 most sin- L

serely hope that you will pardon me for : Tthe liberty I am and have been taking in 'innoylng you sr . 1 would not do so under j*
llfferenl circumstances, but as matters; 3

<tand now I am forced to call upon some I
jne to assist me. 1 have been very 111 for I ,
;he past week, and have run short of ! i
money, and know no one else to call from ,
nit yourself. .Mr. Orifflth. I don't wish .
you to think that I am taking any ad-!''
irantage of circumstances. 1 am not and 1
limply know of yen as being an extraor-
linary good man. and hup- that you may ! j
ice fit to loan me enough to get straight- r
-ned out. You shall have th- same re- L
turned, with interest, at my very earliest
sonvenlence, which will not be later than | v
dx weeks. 1 am compelled to have $160 |r
ly Monday at 3 o'clock, and If you will be
tlnd enough to loan me the sum men-!c
tloned I shall do all In my power to help

*am-."l j'!"aga*n that" ',< t *hlnk strange of my asklmrthls favor r 0

,"OU. 1 know no one else, as 1 said before. 8
who would be kind-hearted enough to do >°such a thing under any circumstances
vithout ironclad security. Now Ifyou do 11
nornlnar Ica ,!!V Monday r
h- best way will be to enclose the same ii:i
in envelope and let bearer bring It to me;
ie Will think it Is an answer to my note. I'md I will tear It off so that he will think 't
loiliing wrong; an.! as a favor, never men- f.

' a 'n
mg soul, and you will Ir

hrough with th- trial,' I will see you and '"ci urn the money acd explain all to you. s
Jntli then 1 wl.l say by-hy. from the one )r
vho telephoned you ibis arteruoon. j
.\t first reading th- letter savorsll

lomewhat of blackmail, despite th- 1
lot that Miss Montez, who evidently, t
\u25a0ealised how her application might be f
rtewad, especially repudiates such an I 2
dea, Th- amount of "taffy" sh- Incpr- !
porated in hi r billet-doux was not, how-1
iver, sufficient to catch -Mr. Griffith, for
1- disobeyed his correspondent's injunc- j(
ion. and showed the letter to his at-
orney. The sequel to this letter will be

The further bearing will be continued 1
today.

THE CHRONICLE LIBEL

Dr. Heain of San Diego Not to Get
That SIO,OOO After Al'

A telegraphic dispatch was received in
the city yesterday aft< moon telling of ':he reversal i>y the supreme court of
the decision in the somewhat notorious
suit of iicarn vs. the Han Francisco
L'hronicle, carried on appeal from San
Diego county.
It w ill be within the memory of most

readers of The Herald that early laa
year one Amos Stlllwell. a pork-paeke
of Hannibal, Mo., was murdered. Th
crime Was an atrocious one, and envel
oped in mystery. Shortly afterward
Dr. Joseph C. Hearn married the wld.f
of the murdered man, and the coup!

fettled at San Diego. The correspond
cut of the Chronicle wrote several at

tides to his paper in which Dr. Hear
was severely reflected upon, he beln
practically charged with complicity i

I the murder of Ames Stlllwell.his wife'
ItlVt husband. As Mrs. Hearn secure
!R divorce froh her husband at San Dice
the articles of the Chronicle's corrcfl
pondenl lost nemo of their point by hay
ing the divorce proceedings grooved int
the weightier innuendoes and Dr. Heat-
was forced to take Mine action to clca
himself ol the Indirect accusations lev
el.-d against him. He Instituted SUI
against the Chronicle, claiming $5.).00
as damages.

Judge Vnn Dyke went to San Diego fo
the purpose of presiding at the Are
trial of the case. Judge Works. E. W
Hendrlrk. Esq.. and "Tom" Fitch rep
resented the plaintiff, while the Chron
jids was represented by Lloyd & Worn
jot' San Francisco. Judge Hunsaker a
| this city and J. S. Callan. Esq.. of Sai
Diego. On thnt first trial the Jury dis
agreed. When the second trial tool

Iplace Judge-Shaw was the presidini
jjudge, and the jury then returned a ver
diet for plaintiff with $10,000 as dam
ages.

Of course, an appeal was taken, am
new it is learned that the trial court ha

Ibeen reversed in a long decision pre
pared by Judge Garroute.

LOW-PRICED FARE

Prisoners Not to Grow Fat at th
County's Expense

About three years ago there was i
strung fight put up In the board of su
pervlsors by Bupervlsor Hanley to cm
the allowance made to the sheriff of th*
county for feeding county prlsoneri
from 30 cents to 2", cents per diem. Th(

reduction was not then made, but yes-
terday, on motion of Supervisor Davis
it was ordered that from Jan. 1. IS9S. the
board will allow Sheriff Hurr only 12>;
cents'for each meal served to prisoners

In the county jail, the meals to be lim-
ited to two meals per day to each pris-
oner. The sheriff will also furnish his
own fuel in the future as he has in th:
past.

Some idea may be fumed of the large
expense entailed upon the county for
feeding prisoners when it is stated that
during the month of December the sher-
iff's account was very little short of
$900.

WILLIAMS AND MACVAUGHEAN

Examined for Alleged Misuse of the
Mails at San Bernardino

A. M. Williams, who was arrested In
San Bernardino and charged in a com-
plaint sworn to before I'nited States
Commissioner Cole with fraudulent use
of the mails for the purpose of black-
mail, was examined before the commis-
sioner Jan. 22 and held to answer In the
sum of $1500 ball in default of which
Williams was returned to jail.

MacVaughean. he of the alleged sil-
ver shin, was also examined before
I'nited States Commissioner Cole at San
Bernardino on the 24th inst., on the
charge of obstructing the United States
mails by holding up the stage down at
Twenty-nine Palms last month. Mac-
Vaughean was held to answer with 1500
bail, and he, too, was remanded to Jail.

New Suits Filed
Helen M. Ross vs. Charles Chaplcaw

et al.?A suit to recover possession of the
Plaza Vista hotel on Sixth, between Hill
and Olive streets, and for $S1 due for un-
paid rent.

Frederick Delger vs. E. T. Barber et
il.?A suit to recover $14.039.52 on cer-
:ain notes and order of sale of forty land
?ontracts of the Southern Pacific com-
pany to lands in this county.

O. H. Kiefer vs. Silas A. Austin et al.?
\ suit to recover $150 with interest. $50
ittorney's fees and costs, and order of
?ale against lot 3S of West End Terrace.

Court Notes
Henry Lb-bo, a native of Germany,

ivas yesterday admitted to citizenship
jyJudge Van Dyke upon making proper
\u25a0epresentatlon and taking the oath of
lllegiance.

Judge Van Dyke gave judgment yes-
erday to the Consolidated Building and
Loan association for $2006.12 and $150 at-
orney's fees against Beaudoin, being a
iuit in foreclosure.

Ambrosio Romo. a laborer of Rivera,
was yesterday ordered committed to
Highland by Judge Shaw. Romo had
ong been of unsound mind and latterly
iiol developed aggtvssive and also filthy
raits.

In the suit of Hansen vs. Vincent
fudge Van Dyke yesterday gave judg-
nent for plaintiff for $134.08. The plaln-
Iff purchased a house, but the contract
vas broken and the suit was brought to

? cover what money had been paid oyer.

Informations were filed In Department
jne yesterday by the district attorney
igainst Will Ford, one ~f the four boys
ried for burglary and acquitted, upon
i second charge of burglary; and
\u25a0gainst James Coner, also charged with
mrglary.

A complaint was sworn to before ,lus-
tice Young yesterday by William A.
lames of Compton, wherein be charges
hat William H. Harbill, on Tuesday

ast. threatened to "kill him and camp
in his trail to his dying day." To do
hat after killinghis man would be dif-
icult, but Games swore that is what his
nemy threatened, and so a warrant Is-

The Fawkes family, who live down at
lurbank, are again at outs. Father and
on have been pitted against one an-
other in Beveral suits and now J. W.
Paw-keg, Jr., the son. has had J. and B.
fawkes arresti d for stealing two wagon

\u25a0 n -s of loi Be lumber valued at $10. Jus-
Ice Young yesterday allowed the de-
fendants to go on their own recogni-
sance and set the case for February sth.

COURT CALENDAR

Cases to Be Called in the Departments
Today

DEPARTMENT ONIC-Juclgo Smith.
(2445) It. A. Bird; forgery,

DEPARTMENT TWO?Judge Clark.
Estate or N. C. Creede.
(4471 Estate of J. Bell: citation.
(1418) Estate of J. Wilson; annual ac-

count.
(95) Estate or B. Wilson: petition.
(2374) E late of E. McCaffrey; probate of

Will,
(65) Estate of M. Wagner; final account

and distribution.
(8080) Estate and guardian of A. Luch-

ettl; citation.
(1932) Estate of C. A. Steele: partial dis-

tribution and confirmation of sale of
real estate.

(10010) Estate of B. Marqoaz: citation.
OUT) Estate of W. E. Price; citation.

(2366) Estate ot F. Vernon; probate o
will.

(2391) Estate of M. Zurettl: letters.
(2392) Estate of E. Crowell: letters.
(2393) Estate of E. Acker; letters.

' (2072) Estate of C. E. Cossltt: final ac
count and distribution.

' (2377) Estate of J. T. Downes: letters.
(188) Estate J. P. Flvnn; citation.
(2035) Estate W. F. Lancaster; petitloi

I to allow claim.

' DEPARTMENT THREE? Judge York.

' (24598) Davidson vs. Woollacott; trial.
1 DEPARTMENT FOl'R-Judge Van Dyke

* (281174) Aultman vs. Yonkln.
I (27439) Clark vs. City of Los Angeles., DEPARTMENT FIVE? Judge Shaw.

Continental Bu'lding and Loan assocln
tlon vs. Gross.

<2<K122) Little vs. Little.

' DEPARTMENT BIX?Judge Allen.
1 (28975) Slocum vs. Maginnis; trial

(25522) Rruce vs. Shinkwin.. TOWNSHIP COURT?Justice Young.

Holmes vs. Gibbs; trial: » a. in.

J Holmes vs. Vandcgrifi: supplemental
proceedings: 4 p. in.

White vs. Wylie: trial: 1:30 p. m.
Michel vs. Thurston: trial: 2:20 a. m.

t Alexander VS. Mattheas: demurrer; 2:30
p. m.

Bicattlsr vs. Hallhtll et Si.l demurrer;

3 p. m.

Cases Set forTomorrow
DEPARTMENT ONE-Judge Smith.

1 (2414) Ah Lucy; appeal: hearing.
(24056) Wong Chung; appeal; hearing.
12173) L. A. Anderson: appeal: hearing.
(24741 Ah Huck; appeal: hearing,
(24431 Vincent* Bepulveda; appeal: hear-

ing.
(2406) Glen Russell: appeal: bearing.
(2505) c. Vandeventor; appeal: hearing.
(21431 R. A. Bird; forgery

DEPARTMENT TWO?Judge Clark.
Nothing set.

DEPARTMENT THREE?Judge York.
(23382) Phillips vs. Cllnkenbeard.

' DEPARTMENT FOUR?Judge Van Dyke.
Nothing set.

jDEPARTMENT FrVE!--Judge Bhaw.
f i2>7l9i Lowe vs. West.

DEPARTMENT BlX?Judge Allen.
(251021 City of Los Angeles vs. Everett

et al.
(29171) Eseattler vs. Bscalller.
(29liiiii Wise vs. Southern California Rail-

way Co.: trial.
TOWNSHIP COURT?Justice Young.

Holmes vs. Conkllng; trial: 9:30 a. m.
Douglas vs. de Lugo: trial; 9:30 a. m .
Ralfle vs Guthrie: supplemental proceed-

ings: 4. p. ra.
Rclchart vs. Appelj supplemental pro-
i oosdingsj 4 p. m.

Rivera vs. Gerace; demurrer; 1:90 p. m.
Alderson vs. Diamond OH Co.; demur-

rer; 1:30 p. m.

A MISDIRECTED LETTER

Reaches Its Destination After Weeks
of Wandering

While one hears frequent anathemas,
if not loud, certainly deep, heaped on the,head of the postofflce service, or its pa-
tient and unoffending representative.

;the delivery clerk, perhaps very few of
the general public are aware of the im-mense amount of pains that Uncle Sam
takes to insure the proper delivery of
letters intrusted to his care. In many
cases the negligence or absent-minded-
ness of the sender entails on the de-
partment a large amount ofunnecessary
and tedious work. The following is a
case in point:

On January 7th last a letter was
dropped into the New York postofflce ad-
dressed "J. H. Nlcoll. 217 S. Grand aye..

City." The carrier returned it to the
Xew York office with the report that no
such street existed in that city. It was
then forwarded to Washington. D. C?
for instructions and from there sent to
St. Louis. Mo., where it was opened by a
gentleman of the same name living on
Garrison avenue, on January 14th. The
poatOffl.ee officials finding it was not for
him then continued the peregrinations

of the long-suffering envelope (which
bears numerous battle Scars in the shape
of postmarks all over it), sending it on
to Los Angeles, where it arrived on Jan-
uary 21st. It may be stated that the
letter contained a valuable inclosure.
and when finallyreceived and receipted
for by the person for whom it was in-
tended its contents were intact.

AGRICULTURAL PARK
jiuii...u..i i. lull, inni\

The Entries for Sunday"s Coursing
Matches?Special Events

The regular weekly drawing of dogs
for Sunday's coursing matches at Agri-
cultural park took place last evening at
No. 143 South Broadway In the presence
of the usual large crowd. Sunday's
coursing is a 32-dog stake for a purse of
$100. divided as follows: First, $40; sec-
ond, $20; third, $15; fourth, $10; fifth and
sixth, $5 each; seventh and eighth, $2.iio
each.

In addition to the regular program
there will be a match between White
Chief and Klondike, and if the track and
weather permit the great five-mile race
between the triplet bicycle ridden by
Lacy, Cromwell and Palmer and Bob
Hackney's running horse Prince Hooker
will also tak- place.

Following is the full list of entries and
owners for Sunday's matches:

Santlago-Coralle, Monday Noon-
Frlsco, Jack 11.-Tiger. Sailor Girl-Rag
Baby, Cyclone-John Mitchell, Breach of
Promise-Rialto, Beauty-Romeo, Nancy
Hanks-Fannie S. (formerly Fannie C.
Il l, fleneral-Dawning, Van Clole-Giro-
! B. 15. & 8.-A. Guy, Black Beauty-
Imp. Chit Chat. Hardy-Juliet, Sky Ball-
Red Dick, Queen 8.-Sailor Boy, Trip-
Oraoe Hatchett.

a ? ?

JOHNNIE BURNS AGAIN

The Youngster and a Pal Burglarize
a Broadway Room

Islin Farrcr and Johnnie Burns, a
a couple of bad little boys, the latter of
whom was In jail recently for robbing a
drunken man in an alley behind the
Burbank theater, but released by Su-
perior Judge Smith, were held to an-
swer in the sum of $500 on a charge of
burglary yesterday by Justice Morri-
son. The two tough youngsters on the
22nd inst. entered the room of Miss
Mary Hand on Broadway and purloined
a purse containing between $4 and 15.

California at the Capital
WASHINGTON, Jan. 25.?Senator

Davis of Minnesota, chairman of the
committee on foreign relations, has pre-
sented the petition of the Young Men's
Republican club of Los Angeles In fa-
vor of annexing Hawaii.

California pensions have been granted

as follows: Original?Jonathan Thomas
jr., of Madison, $6. Widows?Sarah M.
Baker of Los Angeles. $8; Mary F. Bay-

les of Placerville, $S: Mary E. Crawford
of Santa Cruz, %H.

California postmasters have been ap-

pointed as follows:
Olendora, Los Angeles county, James

H. Wamsleit, vice George Graham, re-
moved; Kern county, John Lemasters,

vice Thomas J. O'Boyle, removed; Sespe,
Ventura county, Caroline E. Smith, vice
Angle Allan, resigned.

Patents have been Issued to Callfor-
nians for the following inventions:

Harriet J. Dalzell of Jackson, miner's
lantern.

Andrew R. Hallidie of San Francisco,

device for transporting and weighing
cane. etc.

William n. Heywood of Gaulala, safe-
ty fender for streetcars.

Williami B. Heywood of Gaulala, au-

tomatic car fender.
John S. Ord of Aptos, pitman connec-

tion for cutting mechanism of mowers,
etc.

Martin V. Shaft of Los Angeles, pho-
tographic background carrier.

Samuel S. Simrak of San Francisco,
gas engine.

Fric A. Starke of San Rafael, purify-
ing California petroleum oils.

Stole a Push Wagon
Trinidad Hurnel and Rafael Corona,

two old Mexicans, arrested in the fore-
noon on a charge of having stolen a $2.G0
push cart from the Luitw eiler Carriage
company, pleaded not guilty in the af-
ternoon and will be tried on Monday
morning by Judge Morrison. Hurnel is
a regular petit lareenist who has often
been arrested fur pilfering unconsidered
trifles when intoxicated, and some time
ago he narrowly escaped being sent to
state prison.

Latest styles wall paper at A. A. Eck-
strom's, 224 South Spring street.

JOTTINGS
our Home Ifrew

Maler & Zobeleln's lager, fresh from their
brewery, on draught In all the principal
saloons; delivered promptly In bottles or
kegs. Office and brewery, 440 Aliso street;
telephone 91.

Hawley, King & Co., cur. Fifth at. and
Broadway, agents genuine Columbus Bug-
gy company buggies and Victor bicycles.

Largest variety Concord business wagons
and top delivery wagons. Hawloy, King
& Co.

Everything on wheels. Hawley, King &
Co., corner Fifth street and Broadway.

Agents Victor, Keating,World and March
bicycles. Hawloy. liing & Co.

BORN
TUTHILL?To the wife of Dr. A. M. Tut-

hlll. on Jan. 20, UM, a daughter.

DEATHS
EBPFKL? Fn this city, Jan. 27,~WtS, Friod-

erick Edward Keffel, a native or
Braunschweig, CJermany, aged S3 years
11 months 10 days.

Funeral Saturday, Jan. 2!>th. from his late
residence, Diamond Mill nursery, Boyle
avenue and Stevenson street, at 2 p. m.
Friends and scqualntances invited, inter-
ment at Evergreen cemetery.
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i Today's a-MAZE-ing Values j
You may not see it in this space, but you'll see it in the store. Matters not

X what your need may be, the chances are the Maze Stock can supply it, or *A
f as in the case of Men's Clothing, our own stock tender it at Maze Prices.
*A The cut prices are general tnroughout this mammoth stock of merchandise. X

w The Three § Silks and Exquisite V
Days' Shoes /f/V Dress Goods Shirt '\

|W ? / L'Vv r. pieces of Novelty Suiting In fancy ./fesSrWWilt\ WaiStS Vf>.71 How they went yesterday. /I \Y check* mO mixtures. H Inches wide ( J i>
Whsl appreciation was [ 1 \f ami the kind that always sells «n 1 lF# 'r,lc' entire. T

>. . shown. No wonder. Such A I If at U.'.c a yard; IVC \u25a0 Vlt WV lot of waists

X valii.-s arc few and far* \ 1,1 th Pr 'ce
? ?

made for the JlA\ ~ , ~ ,?,.,,. .? iU\ Ujl .V) line Imported Novelty Pattern Suits. MAZE Is m\
¥ JSL«S nw°tS y iiSS y»hSS ii in silk and wool and fancy A a g\m fsl TSTCli'l assorted In- J' ..morrow to iv. them \\ rourt mixtures, Mate pr'cs X495 feel to lots like Vt+0 In; one day ol the .pale I\;tj» \ $12.50 to tU; sale price '° Wf> this. X
/4 l.as Pawed. The prices i \32A 1000 yards of Stlk in black grounds With 75c and $1.00
\ are cut uae tnts. Nt -t |nrffe and small handsome colored bro- Waistsat29c ¥

Men's $2.50 Calf Shoes.tl.SB >\ I cades and stripes i\o !*?? Waists at 48c tatVT Men's $6 Patent Leath- $2 Inches wide. Maze price J1.75 wrSC an Waists at Ota gl
\u25a0 ers $2.65 \to $2; sale price 7UV $2.00 Waists at 88c "\u25a0\ ¥ Men's $5 Winter Tans.sJ.ls \ . n . $2.25 to $3.00 Waists at 9Sc
Jflt Ladles' $6 Vie K.d....|5.10 J KUSSiaD DIOUSeS NOTE?AII those are made of the ma- Xi
W Ladles's4.2s Tan Calf.s3.lo >fe->? , ... .... , terlals which will In- popular nexti t*4 Ladies' $5 Dongola Russian Blouses made of the finest qual- K ummer. The prettiest and daintiest Vp>
gl Kid $3.10 ties of Beavers, Meltons and Kerseys. vttvciii Imaginable arc among them. 11
~S In black, navy, tan and cardinal, heav- _ _ . . «

iw3 Knit Underwear iiy hraid trimm.d Aitrachan edged Maze Stationery *nun uiiui,inbai collar and front. Maze price o>/\ f\m * Jm
W Ladles' Undyed Natural Wool Vests, $17.50 to $20; JT/."o 85° IfH'-r Heals 15c ML,f* beautifully finished with silk. ? \u25a0 sale price vy.xw ffic Hand Mirrors J?c r»
*, pans to match, Maze price 7*jC Ladles' Black Beaver Coats, tlv front. :", -> 7*f»g 2Sf*V0N °tC Pn P er

-"2;c »J
$1.25: sah pr c, ,VV

high roll collar, lapel pockets, half ft Colored Pom-IIH 3c

/i Ladles' Ribbed Vests, fleece-lined, nat- lined. Mase a"% AO '°<'Pocket l-oidlngPons 5c Jft?r \ ural gray and balbrlggan, ia price $7.»iJSZ VO »c Boxes Note Paper 10c J
Vfc ia>*.ra",a ::"'!:.Ma *:l!.!6:' 35 .:... 1vc *tKh~ prlM - v Men's Furnishings *IX Ladles' Wool Union Suit,'natural gray, Astonishing 35c Pure Silk Handkerchiefs 19c *\J "Standrd" out, buttoned across Ol) » $1.00 Puro Silk Mufflers 50c
W the chest, Msse price $1.28; 0"C Domestics, 5C 25c Mixed Cashmere Socks-. U«*c V{/i r'hillr'iis RVbbed"Vests,"fleece lined. There will be "high jinks" In the Do- »ou^ta-Hand*T?MHe V\ natural gray and balbrlggan, pants mestlc room while we're selling these. SE Heavy Ribbed Underwear3se ".Vs> «> match, all sites, sto 12 |Q_ You'll appreciate theni better after a? M Nat *ra , Woo , Underwear......Bo 41
BW years, Mase price Sso; IVC ook and examination. One of our nota- Wright's Hygienic Underwear .fSo i|

sale price . . bu- .ie sales. BT_ u ua]|? wis-ht shirts ?"??\u25a0 1¥ children's Kit..- Camel's Hair Vests. ,;? pieces of 81-Sc Heavy Figured ej- rH
H&rUB%UScW edges finished with silk, pants i/\ Wrapper Flannels at °*»

»«?«' » en.iv. Hosom snirts we y.
/I to match, Mase price dOc; 4UC 25 plecei of 81-$cHeavy 27-Inch er Men's Hats »
? sale price .. ? , (.-nam Shaker Flannel at 3t SsXtjO «

W ISIT, %e?St h
fmtahed sfses « 40 pieces extra heavy »1-Jc Un- Ss r Th«. proper styles for young men. 'seams, nealll nntsm it. sizes TC/. . . ,' ~ ,

,-..?.,,? p-iar
,
n el ?t «C middle-aged men and old men are here T>A Nos. Ito5, Mase price 60c; ' '

I' " ? «!\u25a0?? In abundance and redundance. Too «? sale price SO Pieces 10c Zephyr Ginghams In CJC many by hulf. Take them at half their 1
±J a. . small plains at worth. Every popular color and shape. \. 7 nOSiery 20 pieces yard-wide 10c Bhu-tlng Our $2.50. 2J5.00 and $3.50 hats at....51.65 4u
I Thirteen Kinds for 25c ofViio Roberts' Scissors

For Women !."'''SS Prl^tl*tw'Ul"i"U'rt'Vi - Everyone knows that Roberts' Cut- w|M\ 25 pieces of Dark Btrlped Outing =c ]ory ls ? standard of merit, and Its JS7 60c Black Opera Lengths. Flannels, heavy, at higher price Is because of Its quality. "/ 50c Opera Shades. Opera Lengths. 41l pieces 7'.,c yard-Wide t'n- c.. The "Razor" brand Is his best grade, k
yr 35c Black Wool Hosiery. bleached Muslin at you ge t them today at the prices of

50c and'tlnts, pKv. s 7;,c large figured Con,- S< . common steel. Reductions arc like
\ 35c regular made Black. ? B "7floRoberts' 8»-lssors 50c i
V 30c Black Fleeced Hosiery. MaZe LaCeS, lOC »C Roberts' Scissors «5c W
[Zr r- r> t s: \u25a0_i,~ 95c Roberts' Scissors 70c v«r* For Boys ana Girls 75 pieces Fine Linen Torchon, 1H to i $1.10 Roberts' Schmors sue v.1 :<v Plain Cashmere Hose. , inches wide. tl.;;, Roberts' gctsors '. sxic 4^,
\l 35c Ribbed Wool Hos . 1° pieces Normandy \ nlenrlennes. $1.30 Roberts' Scissors $1.00 1/
V*i 400 Cotton Hose. Maco Feet. 15 pieces Poutt de Paris. $1.75 Roberts' Scissors $1.25 Ift
v 35c Ribbed, double knees, etc. 10 pieces Creasn Fancy Laces. J2.ml Roberts' Scissors $1.45 d4j 35c Infants' Cashmere Hose, All excellent values, worth 20c in. $2.40 Roberts' Scissors $1.73 w§
1/ 35c Extra Heavy Ribbed Hose. and 25c a yard, placed In one lIJC AM Roberts' Pocket Knives at re- M
ICf lot and so,d today for duccd prices. V*4

g HrAcc mViri< 05 pieces Lace, including cream and v
.4 ivory Orientals 4 to 111 Inches wide. 2 to Curtflitl SwlS« \a
51 Figured Black Brlllian tine Skirts, stan- S-lnoh Venice Insertions, 15 Inches wlds . * """" If

dard width, well lined and bound, va- Normandy Valenciennes, ,5-lnch Silk White Curtain Swiss. 36 Inches wide rW
\ rlety of designs, all lengths; fl» | a q Chantllly, 10-Inch Point de 'coin spots, dots and figures, A d
%g Masi price $3.00; > I 4fS Parte - Maz - price 45c to LnC the 2<K' quality, your choice Ur wff-X sale price v 65c; sab- price " today at v M

4 n=n AUAMBURGERSSfiNS [=1
|y I NictiT || MMTHE GREATER PEOPLE 'S STORE \JXStm-M* Ptu "»To » |yf

Awarded

Highest Honors?World's Fair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

BAKING
mm '

A Pure flrape Cream ol Tartar Powder.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

DR.TALCOTT&C&
Strictly IMtaMe? BataMMwd Th Yean.

SPECIALISTS
Oa Am Partite CwrtTrM<U| Dlhikiat j j^W

W» potirnrely gtumnta* to cur* V»rtt»c«t«, PBe» and I .JarMlsU. J3%M<[iptm» in one vmlc. Any loftn of W?luiMl Is tlx B ,§J7 aTuSwlej mIBMUkV
aiaeharg.. a ipeel.lt. To itoWJEr (MlteM* BWUII
We will not ask for a dollar Jjj

until we core you.
Wi occupy (ha l^ttw' Am g'^aV

jiost C«mp*rl«ly *qu!po«J et&c. .rKlTweettal wtslol N*» .^SBI LJJr iV
V'ork for (h» ac<;o*n<»o4ailaa of MM et ton aattna and k TV WMf/ .41 KllrwMherj wfehtrtr t» rarwln mOM r*y during IrMMxu. |k\ \ L/H

Cor. 3d & MainSts.. Los Angeles.Cil. 1 C
01/C/» KVVI.I.S f-WflO ifJJ'^^'^jSl

whenotb.r.F*ncon,nit Dr. Lleblft 8 Co.'s World Dispensary
j?

?
123 SOUTH MAIN STREET. The oldest Dispensary on th*

[ Coast?established 24 years In nil private diseases ot mta

l£ V X I NOT A DOIAAII NEED BE PAID UNTIL OCRMD

I \ CATARRH ft specialty. We cure the worst oate* In twosr thre*
y'ff '*w 7 ) inontba. special surgeon from Sau Francisco Dlspensarr in oon-
VM\ U II stant attendance. Examination with microscope. Including an-

A %'{ alvbis, FREE TO EVERYBODY. The poor treated free fronUO to
V' ~ 12 Fridays. Our long experience enables us to treat tho worst

/ />" ca'esol secret or private diseases with ABSOLUTE CERTAINTY
/ if \ 1 OF SUCCESS No matter what your trouble Is. come and talk
If. fi 'I 'If i*VrI, iIV with us; you will not regret It. Cure guaranteed for Watting
I' I (ftU VV\ " i ,«fr> Drains, Undeveloped Orient and Lost Vitality.

««,___x). NO. 128 SOUTH MAIN STB KIT.

??Where Summer Holds Full Sway"

Santa Catalina Island ....
Three and one-half hours from Lot Angeles, Cal. A aummer and winter retort without a conn,
terpart on the American continent, tirandest mountain stage road In the West. Famous (Is*,
lng and hunting grounds Wild goau, quail and doves in thousands. Glass bottom boat,
revealing the wonders oi ocean's depths. , _

0 ? ?
. . . ,

Hotel Mctropole-Remo.leled and enlarged. Open all the year KtvlmJMr.

S. F. Wellington Coal $10.50 Per Ton
Delivered to any part of the city. Be certain ot getting tho getting the genuine KItSE M

mlxod with inferior produots. Itlssta longer and eaves money.
r% ? sua south spring street.Banning Company |a&»

Los Angeles, Cal.,
Dec. 1. IW7

tTo
whom It riiuvconcern:This Is to certify that

I>r. Wong Him mired m«
of liver und kidney trou-
bles I wai greatly ooa-

\u25a0tipated and my baok
uehed somucb that Ihad

Htm, he felt my pulse and
said my troubles wen

He kn.w more about my
system than f thought
aiivoue could know. I
took bis medicine aa di-
rected and am now welL

I I Will irive One 50 lb. > liavegaln.it eight poundadurlng the last month;
?s { , ° . m\u25a0 nt better, sleep batter and feel bevter In.very way

5 SICK Of Ol'anpe Brand than tor year*. I can cheen nily recommend Dr.
uiaiiji.uiauu ? Wong Him to the sick. Yourstrnly

S Flour to each person g 109 West Ann ?
Y
c?

DtY.%t,.
I } who pays one year's §DH WONU illM

' .
I 1 subscription to THE | Hi- WHITFI Herald in advance. I UI ? IM*fc*
c s 128 N. Main Street

I 1 \u25a0 w Private Diseases

> 1 MBN onl,y

hMMMmmmmmmmmmmm fIHI Established Twenty Year*,

"t ij ' ' *''\u25a0\u25a0' -\u25a0' : \u25a0 : '


